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Candies, Tobaccos and Cigars, at 
L. B. WON DERBY'S

Headquarters for Candy and Cigari 
WEATHERLY CONFECTIONERY.

(Hate of Ohio, oily of Toledo, I . .
I .ulus County. I '

Frank Cheney makes oath that he Is 
senior partner of the firm of F. J Cheney 
A Co., doing business In the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and 
that raid firm will pay the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be i ir-d 
by the U3e ot HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
8worn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, this *th day of December, 
A. D, ISS4.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally 
and acta directly uppn the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Bend for 
testimonials, free.

F J i ’HENET tk CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Rail's family PUls for constipation.

"T h e  ob ject o f  th is w ar Is to de liver 
the free peoples o f the world from  the 
menace and the actual power o f a vaat 
m ilitary establishm ent controlled by an 
irresponsible governm ent, which, having 
secretly planned to dom inate the world, 
proceeded to carry out the plan w ithour 
regard e ither to the sacred obligations 
o f trea ty  or the long.established prac- I 
tlces and long-cherished principles o f In- I 
ternatlonal action and honor; . . , Th is 
power la not tha German people. It la ' 
the ruthless m aster o f the German peo- | 
pie. . . .  It Is our business to see to 
It that the h istory of tho rest o f tho 
world Is no longer le ft to Its handling.”  , 
—Pres iden t W ilson , August 27, 1»17.

THE NATION AND MORAL DUTIES

The rulers of Germany believe that 
they have the right to prevail over all 
other nations. They also believe that 
the potter of the state is the only ob
ject for which its rulers should strug- , 
gle. Still further, they believe that j  
moral principles and Ideas have no j  

place in determining the actions of 
the state, since the sole duty of the 
state is to get power. This is Ger
man political philosophy. American 
political philosophy, from the very be
ginning of our institutions, has op
posed this theory, and now in this war 
is fighting against it. For the Ger
man theory necessarily carries with it 
utter denial of the claims of moral 
feeling, of international right, of hu
man decency and chivalry.

The German historian, Treltschke, 
at whose feet princes and rulers sat, 
eagerly absorbing his teachings, de
voted his life to spreading this gospel 
of Power. It Is true, he said speer- 
ingly, that "a stock of Inherited eon 
ceptions ot integrity and morality Is 
a necessity for government,” ( useful, 
that subjects of the state be obedient*, 
but "the end all and be all of a 
state is Power.” “The state is the 
sole judge of the morality of its own 
actions. It Is, in fact, above morality, 
or, in other words, whatever Is nec
essary is moral.”

From this it follows, In international 
relations, that there is no rule or 
guide to conduct except self-interest. 
In this present war a follower of 
Treltschke, one of the leading com
mon-school educators of Germany, 
KlrschensteLier of Munich, drives 
home the theory. “The great lesson 
which the German people has had to 
learn is to think in terms of power.

. . . Let no one here say that
small states, too, can have a national 
life of their own. True, so long as 
the great states around them allow 
them to exist. But any day may see 
the end of their existence, in spite 
of all treaties to the contrary. . . . 
Neither alliances nor treaties provide 
the leait security . . . There are
no ethical friendships between states 
in our day . . . There are only
friendships of convenience. And friend
ships of convenience last Just as long 
as the convenience Itself.”  . . .
Professor fSulenherg of Leipzig sums 
It up, "A ll ethical considerations are 
completely alien to the state and the 
Htdte must therefore resolutely keep 
them at arm’s length.”

Can we wonder that the German 
Foreign Secretary spoke of the broken 
treaty with Belgium as a "scrap of 
paper?” or that the school children 
of Germany celebrated the sinking of 
the Lusitaniat or that German agents 
In America, smoothly friendly in ap
pearance, secretly plotted, before we 
were in the war, to destroy our in
dustries, our railways, even our lives?

Is there no such thing any more 
an a common humanity—no "decent 
respect to the .^pinion _pf_ mankind,”

as Thomas Jefferson stated It In the 
Declaration of Iudejieadence? Is our 
ideal of righteousness, yes, even of 
unselflshuess. Impossible in Interna 
ttonul politics? Dus war. if  Hcrumny 
is defeated, may decide these guts 
Hons, but if Uermany wtns. the strug
gle has but just begun.

This American democracy o f cur 
denies, and has always denied, the 
German theory; It asserts that the 
laws which formulate the duties of 
men toward each other are binding 
ri|K>n nations equally with individuals. 
For centuries civilization has been 
slowly advancing from ignorance, 
prejudice, and selfishness toward sym
pathy. understanding, and a desire to 
see. justice done, whether, between in
dividuals or uatlona. The "be all and 
end all” of a state Is not Power— It 
is Justice.

And the German government has 
left us in no doubt as to the results 
of her theory, in application. That 
government has broken a solemn 
treaty with Belgium, ordered the mur
der of Innocent hostages, bombarded 
unfortified towns, torjiedoed unarmed 
passenger ships, destroyed works of 
art where they could not be carried 
to Germany, plotted secret war against 
neutral nations- all of them actions 
she once pledged herself to forego— 
has lost, in short, all sense, appar
ently. that she is dragging the fortuer 
good name of the German people 
through a mire of dishonor, the stain 
of which will not be removed for 
generations. Against this mild phi
losophy and mad government the war 
must be waged, until they are de
feated. or there is no safety for men 
or nations.

Flmf ala I «  the Injured, therefore, 
suffering from hemorrhage or shook Is 
to place the vietili) on u mattress or 
beuch and raise the feet slightly high
er tbau the head.- Review o f Reviews.

This is the third of a series of ten 
articles by Professor Adams.

LO W  B LO O D  P R ES S U R E.
First Aid to Thoss Suffering From 

Hemorrhage or Shock.
One bears a great deal about the 

danger of high blood pressure, but not 
much about the danger of too low a 
pressure. Yet the latter may be very 
swiftly fatal. It results often from 
ahoclt. aa well aa from severe loss of 
blood. But there La a very simple 
means o f giving teni|>orary relief, 
which every one abould know, since 
such knowledge might often be the 
means of saving life.

A diastolic pressure of fifty millime
ters is critical, for the blood tends to 
accumulate In the alalonien, but death 
may tie avoided if Immediate means t>e 
taken to raise the urterlal pressure. A 
late number of La Revue gives the 
following directions:

"The wounded person in whom ar
terial pressure Is low should be placed 
Immediately on au operating table 
bealed by electricity, with bis feet ele
vated for au hour or more some thirty 
millimeters (about one and one quarter 
inches) higher than bis bead. I f  tbe 
diastolic pressure remains below eighty 
millimeters an Injection o f Isotonic 
serum should be made and if  necessary 
repeated. I f  the pressure does not re
main sufficiently high after tbe second 
injection another Injection is made of 
adreualln Into a vein, preferably a 
vein near tbe heel.”  .

It will be noted that tbe first part of 
these directions can be carried out by 
any one-namely, the application of 
warmth and the raising of tbe patient's 
heels higher than bis bead. This Is no 
important and so efficacious that the 
famous French physician and research 
scientist, I)r. Clntrles Kb bet, has made 
it o practice in bis lectures to students 
to give them the striking object lesson 
of a dog which bud been bled almost 
to tbe point of exhaustion, so that 
death was imminent, being instantly 
revived by this simple expedient of 
changing its position. When be waa 
apparently dead while the bead re
mained higher "tan Ibe extremities, as 
soon as tbe head was lowered tbe wan
ing Jlfe returned.

Stepping Stone» to Success.
Picture wliut you wuut.
Visualize It.
Dramatize It
Rehearse It.
Make your mental picture clear.
Focus your attention on It.
Nee It o ier and over a thousand 

11 tuea.
Improve Itjvpnipower it.
I'ut your Inspiration Into It
Have dynuiuic Interest In It.
Awaken your sleeping genius.
E x p e c t  success; laugh at failure.
He confident and |hiImmI.
Heat lu accomplishing. Nautilus

Sovereigns In Bolivia.
Bolivia has a strange connectb>u with 

Great Britain tu the fact that tbe Kng 
ltsb sovereign Is the standard gold colli. 
This Is minted from local gold at the 
capital of the country, l.a I'az, along 
with the Peruvian half sovereign, 
which alao Is legal tender. Although 
Bolivia la as yet quite u “new” coun
try and has not b id lime to udopt a 
coinage of her own, she lias found uu 
opportunity of c.tuhllshllig state mo
nopolies on alcohol, spirituous liquors 
aud tobacco, rendering I lie prohibition 
of them at uuy time uu eusy mutter.— 
Loudou Chronicle.

What Can Be Done In One Dey.
“ Every day Is am li a usual occur- 

retire that its true slKiiltlcuiiie does not 
come koine to us,”  says a writer In the 
Woman's Home Cnu>|innlnti. "W e get 
ao tnu-d to our days Hint we are blind 

' to their anlversal p- ssihllttica.
"In  the beginning one-sixth of the 

whole world was made in a day. yet 
how many o f us feel that wo run do 
oue slxth, or even one-bundredth. of alt 
tho things we ought to do in one day 7

"Within one day the buttle o f Water
loo aud the battle o f tbe Marne Were 
won. How about all the days la-tween? 
A man can change Ibe fortuue o f Ida 
entire life lu a day.” -»

Loafing on tho Job.
Mrs. Woman, are you married? I f 

you are we wlab you till of the happi
ness anil the la»st of blessings a geu- 
eroua world ran give you. But let us 
ask a bold question and probably o f
fend you. We do not mean to be im
polite. It is Just the perversity of 
human nature to want to know If you 

I married a lazy mini a man who talks 
In a loud voice about Ills back yard 
garden aud lets Ida wife do nil tbe 
work. Memphis Commercial Appeal

Didn’t Do It.
Flatbusb He'a alwnya knocking tbe 

1 married men.
Bensouhurst Yes, I know It.
"Only a few years ago be told tne ho 

was Just crazy to get married."
''That's right, but It sis'ms lie wasn’t 

quite crazy enough."—Youltera .States
man.

Caught In His Trap.
" I  am In an embarrassing ailuatlon," 

declared Judge Flubdul), former mem
ber of congress

"How is that, Judge?"
"Here I am called upon to try to 

make sense out of s law that I framed 
myself."—Ixmlsvllle Courier- Journal.

Musical Note.
Mrs. Jones Does my daughter's 

piano practicing annoy your husband? 
Neighbor- Ob, not lit all; Jink can't 
tell one note from another.—Life.

Tbe employee who liaa n horror of 
working overtime will ueier own the 
hualneiis.- Newkirk.

Don’t forget to Iiriiijf in nei^s 
items, or drop them in our “ news 
box”  at the poetoffice. We appre
ciate them.

F IR S T  AM ER ICAN T R A IT O R .
Benjamin Church Da/ad That Role 

During the Hevolutlen.
Benjamin Church, u gradualo o f Har

vard and a member of a dlHilugulsiied 
New KilHhnid family, was the first 
A met lean traitor. Church became cm 
tucul us a surgeon nmi na a writer of 
verse and wus olio of the lending 
Wlilga III tile yciira Just preceding the 
Revolution. At one lime he wua a 
member of the MiiHHiichiisetta provili* 
ehi I congreaa and lie- umu u member of 
the famous Boston committee of 
safety.

The coiiimlttoo'a plans were consta 
tcntly reveal,si to General (¡ugo, gov
ernor of the |irovluee, but the aource 
of tin- leak wua not dlacovercd until 
after tin, devolution waa fairly under 
way. At the time of the actual break 
between the colmi lisi and Kiigtaud 
Church wua aaalguod to au tmjiorluut 
colonial Imapltal. In Moptembrr, 177(1, 
«  letter from Church to a Brillati army

officer, e oufullió.a Secreta oi* the Colo
nist army, was Intercepted church 
had lutruatcil the letter, written lu 
code, to a woman, to he conveyed to 
one of General Gage'u etalT olttcera. 
Tlte woman confesse}] her altare lu the 
treasonable move and Implicated 
Church,

The traitor waa taken befure a route 
ell prealiled «ver by Washington, aud 
he tln-rc pilo ti- ally admitted hla guilt. 
Congress, acting on the annitritimi of 
the trial eoumll, ordered Church kept 
lu close confinement In the Cambridge 
Jail, “ without the uae of peu or patter, 
and limi no iteratili la» allowed to eon 
verae with him except In the presence 
aud hearing of colonial office™ until 
further ordera from tfila or u future 
cougreas.''

Church's health fallisi rapidly, and 
be wua permitted to uudrrgo banish 
ment to the West Indica lie  aallisl In 
a merchant vistaci in May, 177(1, and 
neither the sldp nor Church ever wta 
beard o f again. Kansas Cfty Star
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Monmouth Co-Operative tfe am ery
O W E D  B Y  F A R M E R S ,

R U N  B Y  F A R M E R S ,
G IV ES  S Q U A R E  D E A L  T O  F A R M E R S .

tiur Track Comes Wednesdays and S a t u r d a y s .^

Leave Cream a t Falls City Mercantila 
Company Store.
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Both for*2.2f>

Biggest 
Reading 
V a l u e

I rjo r  your
F am ily
TheYouiKs Companion

High in bleat* of home life mul ctvb* life. I*vUh In the amount of reading 
U bruigt to «1̂  age*. The MvU for «11 Hamit. The Next from all aource*.

12 Great Serials or Group Stories for 1918—than 250 Shorter Stories.
Rare article. Iiy noted authorities. "The t>r(t Editorial I'age in tbe 
country." Current Event., Nature unit Science, Family I'age. Boys' 
I'agr, Girl.' Page, Ubildrru'* I'age, Doctor'. Corner, Thing» to Make, Money 
to have, Games and Sport, to Flay, Companion KecetpU. 32 issues, $2.00.

McCalIs Magazine
America'» F .,»h io n  Authority for millions oiwomrn What to wear—how 
to m ak e it how to aavr. I.? »pletidid number» full of Ha-hion* and more 
suggestions. 75 cents per year.

C A  i»»“ »'» o f everything that «sill delight all 
O 4!  age», the Be.t Storie», tha Late»! Style*. $2.25

Send ¿5 to the publishers of tlie paper la which thi» CMTrr appear» and get
1. TH E  YO U TH 'S  C O M PAN IO N  for

(This Offer la to tunv Youth's Companion vub«rr1b#ra t _
2. The Companion Home Calendar for 1918.
2. McCALL’S MAGAZINE every mouth for

___  TUS Yuuru » COM)* AN ION BOSTON. MAsaACUttBKTTB

r.Biv »I H i m  k/M* I n ■n il

5¿ week». J AIA FO«

% % L. 1 42-25
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foâQiifëxâliao90

LIVED IN MISERY.
"I suffered greajly from 

narvouanoas and h*ad- 
achsn. Tha leaat axetta- 
ment gava me dreadful 
pain. I began using Dr. 
Milan' Nervine and a few 
days later started to taka 
Dr. Miles* Heart Treat
ment. I soon get ao much 
better that I waa aneour- 
aged and continued taking 
the two remedies until I 
waa ao well that work waa 
no bother to mo at all.” 

MRS. LOUIS ELO, 
Idaho Fails, Idaho.

Striving to 
satisfy the 
demands of 
everyone is 

apt to affect the nerves, 
and continual standing 
may weaken the Heart.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine

is invaluable for Nervous 
troubles, and for the Heart 

Dr. Miles’
Heart Treatment

is highly recommended.
IF FIRST BOTTLK FAILS TO BENE

FIT YOU. YOUR MONEY WILL BB 
REFUNDED.
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G E T  YOUR

BUTTER WRAPPERS
P R IN T E D  A T  T H I S  O F F IC E .
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